Student Registration
Go to planeths.com
Click Sign Up
Select account type - Student
Input name, gender, dob, grad year
Step 3

What credentials will be used for signing in? You may use either an email address or mobile number.

Email or Mobile Number

Password (8 or more characters)

Confirm Password

Input phone or email and password
Step 4

What school does the student account belong to? Type a few characters and choose from the list of available options.

Input school name
Step 4

What school does the student account belong to? Type a few characters and choose from the list of available options.

DAKOTA RIDGE SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL (LITTLETON, CO)
**Step 5**

What teams are you interested in participating in?

### Sports of Interest

Select the sports you wish to participate in this school year.

- [ ] Baseball
- [ ] Basketball
- [ ] Cheerleading
- [ ] Cross Country (ind)
- [ ] Cross Country (team)
- [ ] Field Hockey
- [ ] Football
- [ ] Golf (team)
- [ ] Ice Hockey
- [ ] Lacrosse
- [ ] Porn Pom
- [ ] Soccer
- [ ] Softball
- [ ] Swimming & Diving (team)
- [ ] Tennis
- [ ] Track/field (team)

**Student selects sport(s) of interest**
By clicking Sign Up, you agree to our Terms of Use and Privacy Policy. You may receive SMS notifications from PlanetHS (approx. 10 msgs. /week). Message & data rates may apply. Text HELP to 69274 for additional information or STOP at any time to opt-out. Wireless carriers are not liable for delayed or undelivered messages.